PUERTO LOS CABOS

Tucked within a 2,000-acre master-planned resort community on the East Cape a short
10-minute drive from the historic downtown area of San Jose del Cabo, Puerto Los
Cabos features a rare composite design by two of the sport’s most legendary figures. At
present, the club features two distinctive nines designed by Greg Norman and Jack
Nicklaus. (Each nine offers a preview of a future 18-hole layout to be built by each
architect). Both layouts are etched into rolling desert foothills backdropped by the Sierra
de la Laguna Mountains, with all 18 holes perched high above the Sea of Cortes, the
pristine coastline and the resort’s marina.
The Mission Course, a 3,590-yard, par 36 creation by Norman that serves as the front
nine and will one day function as a private club reserved for community homeowners,
has over 400 feet of elevation change. With its large, flashed-faced bunkers used to
signpost the fairways and defend the greens, the layout reveals Norman’s fondness for
Australia’s classic Sandbelt courses.
The club’s 3,871-yard, par 37 Marina Course, by Jack Nicklaus, features rippling
fairways, undulating greens and sculpted bunkers. Intended to be the resort course at
the development, the Marina Course skirts the new Secrets Puerto Los Cabos Golf &
Spa Resort and brings players to the sea at the beachside par-3 15th hole, its target a
tiny green tucked in the dunes. Amazingly, all of the holes on both nines at Puerto Los
Cabos offer expansive panoramic views of the coastline and sea.
A full range of food and beverage (included in green fee) is served at a pair of oncourse culinary palapas, complete with bartender and chefs. Visit the Shark’s Cove on
the front nine (Mission Course) and then enjoy the Bear’s Den while playing the back
nine (Marina Course).

Course Designers

Greg Norman Signature Design (Mission Course)
Jack Nicklaus Signature Design (Marina Course)

Course Information

Opened: 2007
7,461 yards (par 73)
Complete practice facilities with distinctive “burro” targets
Tees and fairways – Paspalum SeaIsle 1
Greens – Paspalum SeaDwarf

Tees and Ratings
Black
Gold
Silver
Red (Ladies)

Yardage
7461
6818
6321
5169

Slope
145
137
131
126

Rating
75.9
73.6
70.9
71.3

Facility Type

Resort (Public welcome subject to availability)

Golf Rates

Green fees range from $110 - $250, depending on season.
All golf rates are inclusive of practice balls, shared golf cart, food
and beverages.
Special offers are available in conjunction with Puerto Los Cabos’
partner courses, Cabo Real and Club Campestre San Jose.

Golf Instruction

Instruction by PGA professionals is available.

Director of Golf

Sergio Castillo, PGA

Awards

• “Best Courses of Caribbean & Mexico,” Golfweek

Accolades

Contact

•

“With spectacular ocean views from every hole and dramatic elevation changes, the current, unprecedented Norman-Nicklaus composite course challenges and thrills.” – Golf Getaways

•

“The nature of the terrain (at Puerto Los Cabos) creates some memorable golf shots. The sixth tee is more than 100 feet above the
green, with the Sea of Cortes as a backdrop. And the seaside green
settings at 14 and 15 are among the prettiest in the area.” –
Golfweek
Puerto Los Cabos Golf Club
San Jose del Cabo
Susana Martín, Sales Manager
smartin@questrogolf.com
Local (52) 624 173 9400
U.S. 1-877-795-8727
Canada 0 1800 418 8573
Mexico 01800 543 2044
www.questrogolf.com

